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John’s Campaign: three years old, November 2017 

Changing the culture of care? 

John’s Campaign was founded by Nicci Gerrard and Julia Jones, after the publication, in the Observer 

newspaper on November 30th 2014, of Nicci’s article about the death of her father Dr John Gerrard. 

John’s Campaign advocates for the removal of all restrictions on family carers supporting their 

relatives in hospital and a positive attitude of welcome and collaboration throughout the health and 

care system.  It places no duty on informal carers and imposes no specific procedures on 

professionals – other than making their welcome explicit. Dementia is a disability as well as an 

illness: access to this additional level of support (if available) should be a right for people living with 

dementia. Information, contacts and resources can be found on the John’s Campaign website 

www.johnscampaign.org.uk 

Currently John’s Campaign asks for a positive opt-in. Wards / hospitals / trusts / care homes / other 

institutions (eg ambulance service) pledge their welcome to carers in no more than 50 words which 

are published on the Observer’s national Carers Welcome list as well as on the John’s Campaign 

website.  Over 1150 locations across the UK have already made this commitment. Crucially the 

response has come (in hospitals anyway) from individual nurses and patient experience staff who 

see this change as both compassionate and sensible. Establishing this culture of openness and 

partnership-working has brought clear benefits to the individuals living with dementia and those 

closest to them (who need support themselves). It has also benefitted the participating institutions, 

changing the atmosphere of wards, increasing overall levels of satisfaction and making best use of 

current resources.  

In every country of the UK there appears to be a majority acceptance of the John’s Campaign 

principle in hospitals, though there is a long way to go in other areas of the health and care system.  

In Wales and Scotland a welcome to the carers of people with dementia in hospitals will be 

underpinned by government policy. John’s Campaign is supported by all four chief nursing officers as 

well as by charities (notably Age UK, Carers UK and the Alzheimer’s Society), professional groups 

(such as the British Geriatrics Society and the Faculty for Psychologists for Older People) and Royal 

Colleges (such as the Royal College of Nursing and the Royal College of Psychiatry).  The most recent 

to declare its support – the Royal College of General Practitioners – may be particularly influential.  

In England and Northern Ireland there is some involvement from the regulators; those in the other 

countries have not yet been approached. This omission is one among many and highlights the first 

problem that needs to be addressed if welcome and support for the carers of people living with 

dementia is to become established practice everywhere: 

1. Capacity  

John’s Campaign is run by two unpaid part timers and a volunteer website manager. This has often 

been a strength; adherents cannot be passive, they see what needs to be done to implement the 

principle of welcome in their settings then get on and do it using their own initiative and their 

professional knowledge. There is a willingness among participants to help each other either by 

sharing of resources or advice and experience. John’s Campaign has many friends and a particularly 

dedicated group of Ambassadors. However this lack of capacity means that many potentially useful 

http://www.johnscampaign.org.uk/
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sources of help have not been systematically approached (Healthwatch organisations, CCGs, Health 

and Social Care partnerships, Care Associations). In the large and diffuse world of residential care 

lack of time for outreach and follow up means that messages are unlikely to reach the uninterested 

or unwilling and can leave some potentially interested individuals feeling isolated or unsupported. 

This may lead to a lack of quality and depth in their sign-up which will then fail if they move on 

without embedding their good practice.  This leads to a more serious problem 

2. Inequality 

Because the implementation of welcome and partnership-working (symbolised in hospitals by the 

removal of visiting restrictions) depends on the understanding and initiative of people who have 

heard about the campaign, and those in strong networks, it has resulted in a degree of patchiness 

which is evident from the JC map and from the country and sector summaries below. Anyone who is 

interested in checking the situation in their own locality can use the search facility on the Observer 

list.  We need to make this cultural change universal – just as parents’ rights to be with their children 

in hospital became universally accepted in an earlier generation. 

We believe that, after three years, John’s Campaign is close to achieving all that it can in its original 

incarnation and that it, and the people who support it – and those who will benefit from it – need 

action from top management, established networks and policy makers.  Fortunately, in most of the 

UK countries, there are real possibilities that this will happen.  

John’s Campaign in Wales 

Chief Nursing Officer Jean White has confirmed that “John’s Campaign is specifically referred to in 

the new National Dementia Strategy for Wales soon to be published by Welsh Government.” She 

added that “when the draft of the strategy was shared with key stakeholders the inclusion was 

warmly received”.  

The pioneering Health Board in Wales was Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board (BCUHB), which 

has since removed all visiting restrictions from all its hospitals. Delyth Fon Thomas, the Ysbyty 

Gwynedd nurse who was the first to sign, is a delirium specialist and has surveyed the carers who 

have used the open visiting on her ward. She concludes that “Collaborative care leads to increased 

health and wellbeing for individuals living with dementia.” Her research showed that carers 

benefitted emotionally and felt better able to fit their hospital time with the other responsibilities of 

their lives.  

BCUHB and Powys Health Boards, Velindre Cancer Trust and Welsh Ambulance Service Trust are all 

fully signed up to John’s Campaign, Aneurin Bevan University Health Board has all dementia wards 

signed and is energetically promoting welcome to carers throughout all areas of all its hospitals, 

Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board  has begun the sign up process, Cardiff & Vale, 

Hywel Dda, Cwm Taf University Health Boards are all working towards implementation.  

The Office of the Older People’s Commissioner has been influential in pushing for this change and is 

now engaging with Public Health Wales to develop a community approach. 

So far, the only residential homes signed up in Wales come from HC-One and Hallmark as part of 

their overall support originating in England.  

file:///C:/Users/Francis/Downloads/.%20https:/www.theguardian.com/society/2015/jul/25/johns-campaign-listing-hospitals-that-welcome-carers
file:///C:/Users/Francis/Downloads/.%20https:/www.theguardian.com/society/2015/jul/25/johns-campaign-listing-hospitals-that-welcome-carers
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John’s Campaign in Scotland 

Chief Nursing Officer Fiona McQueen has been a long standing advocate for John’s Campaign as she 

sees it as “entirely in keeping” with the Scottish Government’s policy on supporting people in 

hospital. She actively endorses this approach “to ensure person-centred care is in place.” 

Implementation of welcome to carers takes place under a variety of titles in Scotland: NHS Grampian 

has removed all visiting restrictions under its Welcome Ward policy which it is happy to link with 

John’s Campaign. NHS Fife is also allied through its well-established Partners in Care scheme. NHS 

Tayside has similar good practice. NHS Lanarkshire, NHS Forth Valley, NHS Shetland, NHS Western 

Isles, NHS Dumfries and Galloway are explicitly committed to the campaign, NHS Ayrshire and Arran, 

NHS Highland, NHS Lothian, NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde, NHS Borders have varying degrees of 

involvement. We have not yet reached NHS Orkney or the Scottish Ambulance Service.  

This is an inequitable situation which the Scottish Nurse Directors intend to resolve. They have 

recently agreed that open visiting is not an optional piece of policy but something that must be 

implemented by all Boards.  Some will need time to make this change but it will happen everywhere 

during 2018. This is a huge advance that will be welcomed by so many patients and families across 

Scotland. 

Another promising development is the recent motion passed by the Edinburgh Joint Integration 

Board to implement the principles of John’s Campaign in community health and social care. There 

have been some pledges from residential homes in Scotland but it’s not an area where the campaign 

has made any significant progress – lack of capacity again.  

Wishaw General Hospital in Lanarkshire was the first hospital to sign up to John’s Campaign, on the 

initiative of senior charge nurse Karen Wilson and then emergency nurse Andy Pender. It has 

remained at the forefront of innovation, eg developing the Theatre Buddy system which enables the 

carers of dementia patients to continue support as far as the operating theatre. Gillian McAuley, 

Chief of Nursing Services and John’s Campaign Ambassador writes: 

“Introducing John’s Campaign has improved the care and experience for patients with dementia in 

our acute and community hospitals. Clearly family engagement keeps our patients connected to 

their world, it assists us with person centred care planning, supporting us to get all the elements that 

matter and make our patients the unique individuals they are.  In particular we have noticed that 

patients eat better when their families are with them, they are less stressed and therefore at lower 

risk of falls and families are less concerned as they see the care being delivered or get involved 

themselves.  JC has given us the platform to reconsider what we are doing in relation to visiting for 

all and as a result have open visiting in all wards and departments.”   

Analysis undertaken by Carol Andrews, senior charge nurse in Ward 10 in NHS Lanarkshire’s 

Monklands Hospital has provided evidence of reduction in incidents of violence and aggression when 

wards are “open all hours”.  In mental health settings the Welcome Ward approach adopted 

throughout NHS Grampian – including the Royal Cornhill hospital in Aberdeen, their main centre for 

the treatment of people with mental health problems – may be the most useful in showing how a 

general principle of openness and welcome can be adapted to every individual's therapeutic needs.  
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John’s Campaign in Northern Ireland 

Northern Ireland’s CNO, Charlotte McArdle, is pleased by “the long list of areas that have been 

working to implement the campaign”. There is some involvement in all the Health and Social Care 

Trusts except for the Ambulance service. Most notable, currently, is the Western Trust, which has 

implemented the welcome to carers through its residential homes as well as in its hospitals.  

The establishment of John’s Campaign in Northern Ireland has depended crucially on Dementia 

Together NI, the team led by Seamus McErlean (Social Care Commissioner at the Health and Social 

Care Board)  and Eleanor Ross (Nurse Consultant at the Public Health Agency). Among their 

successes they count getting reference to John’s Campaign into both the revised nursing home and 

residential care home standards. These are monitored by the RQIA during regular inspections. They 

have also included John’s Campaign awareness in their bespoke training for dementia carers and 

promoted it across a range of organisations, including to nursing directors and CEOs.  

Team member Nichola Cullen from Belfast writes: “For my Delirium improvement work we have 

engaged across all 15 hospitals to promote extended visiting as part of improvement of experience 

for patient and their families/carers. We have included this in the regional Delirium information 

leaflet as well as staff training which has reached nearly 3000 staff in the past two years.”  

This is a more structural and thematic approach than in other UK countries, though in Northern 

Ireland too individual initiative has been crucial. Eilish Morris, manager of St Julian’s Supported 

Housing Scheme in Omagh, was the first person in the UK to see the value of promoting this families-

welcome approach outside the hospital setting. Paula Thompson team leader of the dementia team 

at Downe Hospital, the first nurse in Northern Ireland to join the campaign, used it, with a suite of 

other initiatives, to improve the overall, holistic care of her patients and also their end-of life care. 

She and her team have been rewarded by many grateful letters from families as well as an industry 

award from the Alzheimer’s Society.  

Funding for the Dementia Together NI project is about to come to an end but they have no intention 

of giving up on this approach to improving the experience of people living with dementia and their 

carers. A likely next step will be to recruit Dementia Service Improvement Leads in each Trust – one 

for the hospital and one for the community. Whatever happens, says Eleanor Ross, “I can assure you 

that we will continue to promote a more welcoming approach to carers as we continue our 

dementia discussions in to 2018 and beyond.”  

 

John’s Campaign in England 

CNO Jane Cummings and the NHS England Patient Experience team were supportive from the first. 

MP Valerie Vaz organised a Commons Early Day Motion and then lobbied the (then) shadow Health 

Secretary Andy Burnham for support and the (then) Care Minister Norman Lamb. Jane Cummings 

wrote to all directors of nursing in acute hospitals urging support for carers welcome, Norman Lamb 

and National Clinical Director Alistair Burns wrote to all CEOs of acute trusts with the same request. 

A local CQUIN offered encouragement to both acute and mental health trusts. 
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Despite this impressive early support, the uptake of John’s Campaign in England has been very much 

dependent of individual initiative, very often (though not exclusively) by lead dementia nurses and 

their colleagues. The award-winning dementia team at Imperial Healthcare Trust has provided a 

shining example, adopting the campaign to give visibility to their own welcome strategy, 

meticulously disseminating it through all areas of their large and complex hospitals, eliciting 

management support at the highest levels (including the Hospital Board) and finally reaching a point 

where they no longer need the John’s Campaign label at all because welcoming the carers of people 

with dementia is simply the way they work.  

Lead dementia nurse Jo James describes the change: “ ‘Carers are welcome:’ this simple statement 

now stands outside all of our wards at Imperial and it has changed the way in which staff see carers 

and how they treat them. Before John’s Campaign , there was a rigid adherence to visiting times 

alongside various other rules, designed to protect patients, but unwittingly sending a signal to carers 

which said ‘you are not welcome here’.  Since we started working with John’s Campaign and 

changed the message, the wards have become more humane, more accessible and less frightening 

for patients. Staff have realised the value of having a carer present to support the patient and to 

provide that link between what happens at home and what happens in hospital.” 

Professionals from other trusts agree. “I see the benefits daily on wards, patients comforted and 

looked after by their carers.” (Teresa Jude, Carers Liaison NW Anglia)  “I have thought about it and I 

think the most important aspect has been building relationships between patient carer and staff 

recognising the value of working in partnership.” (Angela Moore, Admiral Nurse)”I would never 

return to restricted visiting hours” (Professor David Oliver, geriatrician). Sam Foster, the former chief 

nurse of Heart of England Trust, which removed restricted visiting entirely,  has produced robust 

data to evidence the reduction in falls, for instance.  Raj Sookhy of West London Mental Health Trust 

is among many who has noted a significant drop in complaints and Natasha Lord and Paul Stokes of 

Worcestershire Health and Care (Older People’s Inpatient Mental Health Unit) describe their 

adoption of the principles of John’s Campaign as “the best thing we ever did.”  

This testimony from professionals is supported by positive comments from family carers, especially 

where the welcome has been extended through the last period of someone’s life.  People living with 

dementia have been unequivocally glad. There have been numerous examples of innovation, good 

practice and great care (see our publication Voices). A tweet posted while I am writing this reads 

“Very much appreciated when my father was in Derriford a couple of times last year! Hugely 

reassuring for him. Great for family.” 

So where is the problem? It’s in the sheer size and fragmented nature of the English hospital system. 

The issues of capacity and inequality are urgent. Although all but 15 of the acute hospital trusts have 

some involvement in the campaign the quality and consistency of this is unknowable and too often 

depends on the enthusiasm and commitment of a single individual. Conversely only 15 mental 

health trusts are involved (though good practice via the Triangle of Care system is likely to be 

relevant elsewhere) and community hospitals, community trust, community services are only 

beginning to sign up. No ambulance service has pledged yet. In this highly complex system carers 

accompanying patients through transitions are a vital source of stability and knowledge.  

 

https://twitter.com/SusiPetherick/status/933961133823807488
https://twitter.com/SusiPetherick/status/933961133823807488
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Sources of optimism?  

Residential Care: England is the UK country where a significant number of residential care providers 

have begun to take an interest in proactively welcoming families through pledging to John’s 

Campaign. This unanticipated extension of the campaign’s scope was partly inspired by a carer’s 

experience in trying to make the transition between a John’s Campaign hospital where her 

involvement was welcome and a nursing home where it was not. At the end of her partner’s life she 

was glad that he returned to a (different) John’s Campaign hospital where she was once again 

welcome. The principles are the same even when the issues are different. Nothing should be put in 

the way of a loving person wishing to care for someone special to them in their time of need. 

Professor Martin Edwards at Care England has taken a lead role in promoting involvement in the 

campaign and has sponsored Honoured Guests, a guide for care home managers and an 

accompanying leaflet for families. There is explicit support from Andrea Sutcliffe, Chief Inspector for 

Adult Social Care, and underlying support made manifest in the CQC new Key Lines of Enquiry for 

Adult Social Care.  

NHS England & Age UK: In the NHS Jane Cummings and colleagues are ready to renew their efforts 

to ask all English acute trusts to review the situation welcoming and supporting carers in their own 

organisations. Patient Experience England are working with Age UK to discover how best to assist 

mental health trusts making the change. The work of Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Network shows 

how useful regional networks can be in bringing equality to an area and encouraging mutual 

assistance for people making quality improvements.  

Involvement by CCGs: Perhaps the most encouraging pledges received recently by John’s Campaign 

have come from two neighbouring CCGs in Surrey. Since the 2012 Health and Social Care Act CCGs 

have become the single unit in each locality with links to all types of hospital, to primary care, to 

community care, to private providers, social care, hospices, ambulances, residential care. But there 

are 211 of them, their numbers and finances fluctuate, they feel pressure.  The example of the 

Surrey CCGs who have chosen to include John’s Campaign under the Commissioning for Carers 

principle has immediately shown an increase in the number and variety of organisations pledging 

their support – and therefore an increase in equality and consistency across that locality. Could this 

be replicated country-wide? 

 

John’s Campaign will try to reach the CCGs. NHS England will try to promote a wider and deeper 

welcome to the carers of people with dementia (and perhaps to all those who offer emotional and 

practical support to its patients). But is it not time for the politicians, the councillors, the 

government to take a hand? Three years of individual initiative and voluntary support have provided 

overwhelming evidence that this is popular, effective – and the right thing to do. 

 

Julia Jones & Nicci Gerrard 

28.11.2017 

http://www.careengland.org.uk/news/honoured-guests-publication

